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THAT'S ALL ROCKY Those could be the words by the unidentified Jayhawk tackier who

downed Bill "Rocky" Mueller after a six-ya- rd gain. otner Kansas u. oobt:

Year's Only Campus
Campaign Will Open

Charity, spelled AUF, will
sweep the campus this week in
the only student-facult- y collec-

tions of the year.
The drive, with proceeds going

to the Community Chest. World
Student Service fund and campus
displaced persons, begins today
with the All - University - Fund
Paul Revere Ride.

"Sacrifice for AUF" is the
theme of the week's collections,
Nov. 7--

Ride' Starts at 5.

Reminders of the drive will
blanket the campus throughout
the week. Beginning with the Paul
Revere Ride at 5 p. m. today, the
ACT collections will take on a
color reminiscent of the Home-
coming festivities the past week.

Forty cars are expected to take
part in the Ride. Each will be
decorated by an organized house
or hall, according to Ann Barger,
chairman of the Ride. The cars
will wind about campus, stopping
at every house to "sound the
alarm" of need by world students.
1or;-- l agencies and the campus DP
students. They will leave litera-
ture on the drive at every resi-

dence.
Reminders Dot Campus.

Dotting the campus during AUF
Week will be banners, signs, col-

ored chalk reminders in class-
rooms, cardboard reminders in
the Crib, and solicitors wearing
sandwich board signs. Displays
will be arranged in the Nebraska
Book store and local buildings.

Ladders, giving a warning to
give to the drive, will be placed
about the campus. Stamps on pop-

corn sacks, checks and campus
paraphrenalia, will serve as fur-

ther reminders to students and
members concerning the

drive.
The first events of the drive

ki'k-of- f were held last night in
the Union. An AUF Coffee Hour
wa held from 5-- 6 in the lounge.
A movie on the World Student
Service fund was shown, and a
skit was presented concerning
needs of foreign students. Four
American and four foreign stu-

dents participated in the skit,
planned by Joan Van Valkenburg
and Jack Savage.

Is It Fair?'
A display was shown at the

coffee hour, illustrating the Amer-
ican student's fare contrasted with
a world student's fare. A sign be-

tween the two asked, -- Is it fair?"
Later in the evening, at the

Union Talent Tryout, night, a
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uttered
Four grmacis,

faculty

the play.

member of the charity organiza-
tion sang the AUF song.

Later this week, drive events
will include the annual Faculty
auction on Thursday, Nov. 10,

from 2-- 5 p. m. in the Union.
Sacrificing will keynote the

drive, beginning with collections
at denominational groups last
night. All religious groups were
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The name Shirley Allen was
added to the roll of campus roy-

alty at the annual Homecoming
dance Saturday night.

Miss Allen was revealed as the
1949-5- 0 Pep Queen before crowds
attending the dance at the Coli-

seum. Carried onto the stage atop
a giant wounded Jayhawk, she
was crowned by Mary Helen Mal-lor- y,

the retiring Pep Queen.

The Jayhawk, symbol of Kansas
university was dragged onto the
stage by members of Corn Cobs.

Miss Alen's Activities

The new corresponding secre-
tary of the Student Council, Miss
Allen is also a member of Tassels
and Coed Counselors and is vice
president of Alpha Chi Omega.

The new queen wore the tradi-
tional red and white satin cape.
Her crown was white trimmed in
red.

Dance-goe- rs heard the music of
Joe Sanders and his orchestra. The
annual dance is sponsored by Tas-

sels and Corn Cobs, pep organ-
izations.

Nominated by Tassels

Pep Queen candidates are nom-

inated from Tassels by the other
members of the organization. Miss
Allen was elected from the five
finalists after the rally Friday
night.

Other candidates were Sue Al-

len, Janet Carr, Nancy Jensen and
Susie Reed.

The 1948 Pep Queen, Miss Mal-lor- y,

reigned at the game with
Kansas in the afternoon. She was
presented during the half-tim- e

ceremonies.
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Charit
Today

contacted by AUF speakers under
the direction of Joel Bailey. Sarah
Fulton is in charge of denomina-
tional solicitations.

Three-Fol- d Scope.
Fraternities and sororities will

be contacted at meetings tonight
by division heads Wally Banner
and Bev Larsen. Speakers at all

See AUF, Iage 4.
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BY JERRY WARREN.
A mediocre Kansas University eleven ruined Nebras-

ka's homecoming Saturday afternoon by dumping the Corn-huske- rs

27-1- 3 before 36,000 fans.
Nebraska spent most of the game in Jayhawk territory

but didn't have the scoring punch when they needed it. Had
the field been five yards shorter, the Huskers would have
won easily.

Kansas' vaunted passing attack
was stalled by the stubby NU
backfield and only one of the
Jayhawker touchdowns was by
passing.

On paper Bill Glassford's stal-
warts looked good. They out-down-

out-rush- ed and out-pass- ed

their foes from the south.
The Huskers racked up a total of
388 net yarns on their journeys to
the KU five-yar- d line, the most
yardage gained in one game by
the Scarlet and Cream this year.

Husker passing, which has
remained almost dormant since
the Minnesota game, accounted
for 176 yards. The surprising
thing was that ace aerialist Fran
Nagle completed only four passes
to amass the total and two of
the four were touchdown throws.

One of Nagle's long heaves was
a 28-ya- rd scoring pass to Ralph
Damkroger, culminating a 78-ya- rd

Nebraska drive in the first
quarter.

The Huskers found themselves
in a hole early in the first pe-

riod when Dean Wells, sophomore
back, recovered Bill Mueller's
fumble for Kansas on the Ne-

braska 16-ya- rd line.
Three Jayhawk passes failed to

connect, however, and the fight-
ing Cornhuskers took over again
on their own 22. A fine ground
attack, highlighted by short gains

See HUSKERS, Page 3.
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PEP QUEEN 1949-5- 0 Shirley Allen was presented as the Home-

coming Queen for next year at the annual Homecoming dance in the
Coliseum Saturday night. Miss Allen was chosen by student vote
from five candidates nominated by Tassels. She was presented at the

dance by the 1948-4- 9 Queen, Mary Helen Mallory.
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Homecoming
Winners
Announced
Sigma Nn, Gamma
Phi Houses Tops

Winners in the Homecoming
parade and the house decorations
were announced by the heads of
the sponsoring organizations.

In the house decorations, Sigma
Nu took top honors in the men's
division. Zeta Beta Tau was
second and Sigma Chi placed
third. Honorable mention was
given to Farm House and Theta
Xi.

Gamma Phi Beta walked away
with first place in the girl's di-

vision, with Sigma Delta Tau and
Delta Delta Delta placing second
and third respectively. Kappa
Kappa Gamma and Kappa Alpha
Theta received honorable men-
tion.

Special mention was given to
the Presbyterian House for their
display.

Parade Winners
Parade winners were Phi

Gamma Delta in men's division
and Inter-Varsi- ty Christian Fel-
lowship in the women's division.
Alpha Gamma Rho took second
place with Zeta Beta Tau placing
third in the men's competition.
Beta Sigma Psi and Sigma Phi
Epsilon received honorable men-
tion in the some division.

Amikitas won second honors for
the women and the Cosmopolitan
club took third. There was no
honorable mention in the wo-

men's division.
Judges, for. the. Homecoming-decoration- s

were: Prof. Walijarvi
of the Architecture department,
Gail Butt of the Art department,
and Colonel Frankfurter of the
Chemistry department.

The parade was judged by
Head Basketball Coach Harry
Good, James G. Porter, instruc-
tor in the Architecture building
and Arnold Baragnr, Ag faculty
member

42 Houses Entered
Approximately 42 houses en-

tered in the house decorations
competition. The displays were?
judged following the rally and
tower dedication Friday night.
The houses did not turn on their
lights during the tower dedica-
tion because of the possible de-

traction from the ceremonies.
Saturday morning at 10:30 30

organizations competed for top
float honors. Beginning at the
Coliseum the parade traveled
down 14th and 15th streets to
O. From there, the floats moved
to 11th and continued back to
the starting point.

Members of the University
band who did not have classes
led the parade. The Tassel float
with Mary Helen Mallory this
year's rep Queen seated on the
regal throne followed the band.
The 1949-5- 0 Pep Queen candi-
dates came behind the Tassel
float. Freshman pepsters. Corn
Cobs, and Tassels also marched
in the parade.


